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NIAGARA FALLS RUNS
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The roaring cataractof Niagara Falls was stilled Into a few trickles of
(an Ice Jam In tho shallow rapids about one and one-hal- f miles above Goat

the Horseshoe falls. This jhtura iiiicvs the r.e covered cliff

Solons Would
. ' - of FundsIn

Bond?

AUSTIN, UP) Inquiry Into In- -
vefltment.by the state board or edu
cation of permanent school fund

.moneys in refunding bonds, was
proposedWednesdayin a houso

''resolution introduced by
Alfred Petsch, Frederlcks--,

burg; -

Five members, appointedby the
speaker,would conduct the inves-- v

2
With Assault To

$J. Gray; Acts
' Ai P

Mexican, was on
" trU,- lrt 7qUj district court Wednes

! , Aba iuprnTng? 'or assault with in
- tc-- i Murder Tomas Juare.

Hev'oaded not guilty obd sought
id establish that the victim had a
bad The case was to' concluded shortly after noon.

Elbert Gray, negro, who acted as
Ills own. the trial for

M. Gray, w ntenced to serve
2 years in.prisdu. THe pleaded not

, ' guilty.
J. M. WItten, Jr., Indicted on

three forgety counts, pleaded
guilty ant) .was given a 2 year sen-
tence in each case. Judge Charles

; VClapprothdecreedthe termsshould
run

A. J, Redmond, charged with
burglary, entered a nlea of trulltv

1 &lt- - an was gve ,a 3 year auspended

:in Thfiflty VtfOrlchnilr.il lOv TvililpL.

is located on Fain

SaysWood
BANDITS GET

DrS.
AS ICE

News Behind Tho Veics

THE NATIONAL

Written by a group of the beot
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

By George Durno

The Wagner-Lewi- s bill providing
old-ag- e penstnons and unemploy-
ment Insurance is framed to cut
deep Into the .roots of what once
was defended on all sides as "state's
rights." The federal government
will have control of the funds and
oversee state administration. Pas-
sage

v

of the bill will virtually force
all states to adopt
legislation of their own.

Yet there is little or no outcry
against It Many Congressmen
think it does not go far enough
and are demandingmore generous
treatment of the aged and Jobless.

Economic views of members of
both major political parties have
changed vastly since the crash of
'29. Social security is now regard-
ed as an essentialpart of the rec-
overy program. It Is pointed out
we actually are backward in not
having adopted it before, as have
most other major nations.

Politicianswho would haveshout-
ed "violation of state's rights" at
the Wagner-Lewi- s bill in daysgone
by would have been motivated by
the same reasonwhich lined them
up consistentlyagalnjt a salestax--

There are .quite a few states in
which a large section of the popu
lation never has paid direct taxes,
A sales tax would have hit these
poor people for the first time. Now
me xeaerai payroll tax will touch
them of course for their personal
benefit

Borne of the who will
vote "aye" on the final .roll call
aren't saying much at" present
SenatorPat Harrison of Miss, be
fore whose Finance Committee the
bill Is now being reviewed, dodged
questions as to lj! 'personalviews.

$129,000
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JAM STOPS FLOW

water on the American side when
Island diverted nearly all the flow

alm.t freo of water. Associated

Judge
Before Body

Nite
.

lUrges City To Continue
Charity Work On Same

Basis As Formerly

PASTORS APPEAR IN
INTEREST OF RELIEF

Both GoverningBodies Say
They Are Willing To Co-opera-te

For Needy

The city commission, In regular
weekly session Tuesday night,ac
complished a deal of work during
Its convening time of some threi
hours from 7:30 to 10 30 o'clock.

All commissioners, C. K. Talbot,
chairman; J. W. Alien, Victor
Melllnger, Leo Nail and R. V.
jones, were present, as well as
City Manager E. V. Spence, City
Secretary Herbert Whitney and
City Attorney Thos. J. Coffee.

Besides the official family, n
number of local citizens, Including
County Judge J. S. Qarllngton,
County Commissioner Jim WinsloW
and others were present.

Items Transacted
The following items of business

were transactedbyjtha commission,
the last of whichconsumed prln
cipal portion oi the evening ses
sion:

L Authorized city manager to
purchase$6,000 City of Big Sprlnc
6 per cent warrants as Investment
for general fund,

2. Passed resolution recom
mending to the legislature of the
state of Texas that appropriations
for state health departmentbe in
creased, as recommended by How
ard County Medical association,

3. Passedresolution authorizing
O. B. Alexander to operate a bus
line in the City of Big Spring. a3
a trial proposition for a period oc
six months.

4. Passedresolution authorizing
city manager io accept proposi
tlon of tha United State Depart
ment of 'Commerce with refereaco
to use and occupancy by City of
Big Spring of building and inv

Ladder

MAIL ROBBERY

Gity Continue
Charity Cases

Five -- Month Period
Inquiry

Authorized

Elbert

Whirligig
County

Tuesday

Came

TRUCK

Agrees
Paying

IN
. .

FALL IMVKIt, Mass. UP)

Four machinegun banditsheld
up United Statesntall truck

, here Wednesdayand escaped
with registered mall valued at
oyer $129,000 In silver and bank
notes.

A postofflco official whe de,
cllnrd to permit the use of his
name, Indicated theloot might
exceed that.

Lions Adopt
Resolutions

Club To Sponsor Dance
Friday At Country Club,

Favor Museum

Lions club Wednesday adoptcl
separate resolutions favoring con- -

stiuction of a museum building n
the state parksite hereand an in
creased appropriation for publl
health service in the state.

Dr. P. w. Malone delivered n
talk to show the

comparativelypoor showing Tcxor
is making In eradication andcon
trql of preventive diseases.

Records rend by Dr. Maloni
showed that the state is losing far
more from preventablediseases ev
cry year than is spent for public
health service The crime bill,
which Is dliectlv traceable to cer
tain (Uncases, reachesan astound
Ing figure annually, the report
showed Retentions of school chll
dien because ofdiseaseswhich can
be pi evented Is also appaling, ac
cording to the survey.

Davo Tabolowsky, chairman of
the enleitiiinment committee an
nounced plans for a club dance
Frldr" evenlnff from the Country
Club house. Proceedsof the affair
will be used for club welfare work.

Boyd McDanlel leported for tha
park committee and said that th"!
body was gathering Information to
submit to the club iu the nra
meeting for Jieautlflcation of a
walk In the state paik.

Jim Payne, speaking for his at-

tendance committee, announcedh
new attendanceplan had been put
into effect. It bore noticeable fruits
in Its first trial.

Birthday Ball
CommitteesTo

Meet Tonight
The following members of va

rious committees of theBirthday
Ball for the Piesldent to be held
here on the evening of Wednesday
January 30th, ale requested to
meet this evening at nt the
chamber of commerce offices by
Grovcr C Dunham, general chair
man for the affair.

All members are urged to be
present on time, so business
come before the meeting can bo
accomplished In short older:

Publicity Catl Blomshield, chair
man; Joe Galbtalth, W. G. Haydcu.

Music G. D Gullkey, chairman:
Dr. M. H. Bennett, Ray Cantrell,
Cal Boykln.

Securing Ballrooms Davo Tabo
lowsky, chairman; Cal Boykln, Ra
Cantrell.

Securing Hall for
Dance W G Hayden.

Ticket Sales V. A. Merrick, Cal
Boykln, Pat Allen, Dave Tabolow
sky, D. W. Webber.

Decorations Burt Summers,
chairman; BUI Welch, Buck Hull

Reception Mrs. Gordon Phillips
chairman.

Bridge at Settles Mr. and Mr
M. IC. House, Mr. and Mrs. VerJ
Yan Gleson. ,

Dance Mr. and Mrs. R. T. PIner
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Pistole, Dr. and
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mr. and Mra.
H. B. Hurley, Forsan.

Bridge at Crawford Mr. and
Mrs. Robt, Wagoner,Forsan, Mrs.
Ashley Williams and Mrs. ,J. B.
Yountr.

Dance Dr. and Mrs. u. a. vvooa,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,For
san; Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Cowden,
Mr. aud Mrs. Elmo wasson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Swartz.

Man Confesses
ShootingCops

HOUSTON, W Houston police
Wednesday had a confession from
Elby G. Blddell, 21, Beaumont,tliat
he fired shots which seriously
wounded City Detectives J, J.
Broussatd and Owen Martin at-- a

camp here Monday night, 'B. W.
Payne,police chief said,.

North Carolina has six state
schools for training delinquent

StateNearing .

ConclusionOf
Its Testimony

Defense Figbt In Question-in- g

Wood Expert Mny
Prevent Cnsc Resting
FLEMINGTON OT Attor-

ney General David T. Wtlentz
wan determined to clone tho
state's case Wednesday. Ho
said Arthur 3. Kochler, wood
expert, "probably would lie tho
last witness."

FLEMINGTON, .Y After
testifying that the upright piece
of the Lindbergh kidnap ladder
and a section taken from
llauptmann's attic were nt ono
time one piece, Arthur J. Koch-
ler, government woo J expert,
said a wooden plane found In
llauptmann's gnrngo with the
initial "II" on It was used In
making the kidnap ladder.

FLEMINGTON, N. J UP) Wood
In the Lindbergh kidnap ladder
came from the home of Bruin
Rlchaid Hauptmann, a govern-
ment expert testified Wednesday
in Hauptmann's trial for the kid
nap and murder of Baby Charles
A. Lindbergh.

Atthur J. Kochler, Madison, Wis.
cxpei t on Identification of wood
for the government, followed u
htring of ladder witnesses to the
stand, adding to their tracing a
final conclusion that tho ladder
came from Hauptmann'shome.

The state, nearinga climax drlv
to place Hauptmann In tho elec-

tric chair, also put In ovldenco i
piece of cheap writinp paper from
Hauptmann'shome supposed to be
a countcipart paper in the Lind
berfih ransom notc3, and nnlls
from Hauptmann'sgaragewhich a
witness said fit pi rfectly Into na.l
holes of tho ladder.

Tho defense interrupted th"
state'scase long enough to make a
New Jersey fingerprint expert and
Tiooper Frank Kelly to demon
strate hla method of taking finger
piintb.

FLEMINGTON ho defense
questioned Kochlei's qualification
as a wood expcit Prosecutorsfear
ed the defense fi;ht on this point
might pi event their resting until
Thursday

I

Cold Weather
FailsTo Stop

CCC Activity
ImprovementsContinue to
Be Made Fireplace Re-

placed By Gas Logs

Cold weather has failed to retard
activity at the CCC camp here.

Improvements continue to be
made. A fiicplace with ornamental
gas logs has been installed to re
place the old heating unit in the
rccreatlpn hall.

Bare hills in the camp proper
have been landscaped the past week
with natuial shrubberyand grass.
Rock ovals and flower beds have
been planted with cedars and bear-gras- s.

Cooks and KP's will now have
their own medicine cabinet in tho
mess hall. This Improvement was
made duiing the week.

Interest In the camp Sunday
school an lellgious service contin-
ues to Increase There were C5 In
attendanceat Sunday school Sun-
day. .

Camp entertainment Is still on a
high pitch. Good turn outa greet
ed a gioup of entertainers from
Big Spring Tuesdayand then again
Friday when new enrollees played
host in the regular stuntnight pro
gram.

Bills As Aid
To Housing

Act Passed
Eight of Nine Measures

JammedThrough With
One DissentingVote

AUSTIN, ZF Eight of nine bills
Governor Aiired proposed, to en
able Texan, to participate fully in
benefitsof the nationalhousingact,
were jammed through the senate
Wednesday with ono dissenting
vote ,

The bill would loosen restrictions
on leansof state-regulate-d financial
Institutions to permit Investment
of funds In debts Insured by the,

Bruno'sHome
MAP OF PROJECTEDLINDY FLIGHT

N
. ... Asfociatca Pressmap snows the route across tne K.

fllaht Col. CharlesA. Lindbergh Is reportedto be contemplating.
Ino the trial of Bruno Hauptmannfor the murderof the filer's

Chas.PaxtonHeads
ScoutsFor5thTime
Swimming Pool
PlansApproved

By PWA Engineer
The federal emergency

of publio wotks
thiough its state engineer In 3

notified the city manager nnd
tho architectural firm of Peters &

Strange,Longvicw, that plans nni.
specifications for the swimming
pool and bathhouse to be erecteil
here by funds from the PWA, havr
been npprovedas of January 17th.
according to n letter received fiom
Uel Stephens,chief examiner foi
the statu PWA engineer nt For.
Worth

The date for receiving construe
tion bids will be set by tho city
managerat a future date, depend
ing upon the outcome of the city
election set for February 18th, to
secure pledces fiom the voters of
the city as to rcvonuos from the
municipal golf .course, to be used
In liquidating the PWA loan. The
election la a necessaryrequircmen1
bet up by the federal government
before the loan can be effected.

Following Is a letter fiom Mc

Stephens addressed to Peters A:

Strance. relative to approval of
specifications:

Federal Emergency Admlnlstri
Hon of Public Works, State Engi-
neer Fort Worth, Texas, January
17, 1935. Peters & Strange, Arch!
tecls, Longvlew, Texas. Gentlemen
On January 17th we approved the
plans, specifications and contract
documentspertaining to the above
docketed prjlect, and are return
Ing to you Cicwlth one set of blue
printed r1 m consisting of clgnt
sheets, ea, f and every one of
which boa four stamp of oppioval
and one jund volume containln,
the general specificationsand con
tract documents, each and ever,
sheetof which bears the Initials ol
our Engineer Examiner,and In id
.Ill1n l.Ato4n ihn Inat nnnn nt
each document bears our official
stamp of approval

Tlin nhrwn tnntInnril vnltlinn Of

specifications and contiact docu
mentsshould bo kept intact by you
and returned to this office as oni
of the six signed and fully executed
copies after the official award of

the contract has been made!

Your attention Is Invited to the
fact that your requisition for funds
should be submitted to the state
Engineer's office. Immediately anil
In no event should you delay thl
matter later than the date on
which you desire to receive the
construction bids, and we suggest
that the requisition be filed at the
same time you submit the four
copies ft your advertisement o'
our approval.

Tho date for receiving construe
tlon bids must be approved by this
office and we therefore rcques
that as soon as you have decided
unon such date that you fill our
four conies of your, official adver
tisement and send them to tins oi
flee for our annroval. If we find
the date for opening bids which
vou have selected Is not In conflk"
with other bid opening dates over
the Btate your date will be approv
ed and one copy of the advertise
ment bearing our official stamp of
annroval will be returned to you

At the time you submit the four
copies of the advertisement,pleaso
send us two signed copies of the
revised estimated cost of the
project, showing as one item tho
coat of labor and materials, and
as a second Item -- all other costs.

Yours very truly,
UEL STEPHENS.

I

Accidental Shot
FatalTo Officer

GAINESVILLE, VP) Charles
Tune policeman, died Wednesday
from a bullot' .wound suffered when
a revolver la the hands ofHerman
Bailey, 32, another officer, was dis-

charged accidentally la a grocery

0$5S
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fant son

Diversion of enough of the
stream of boys to dominate Amer
ican boyhood good and right was
laid down Tuesday evening by
Regional ExecutiveJnmci P. Fltrh,
Dallas, as a challenge to ticouting

The aim of Boy Scouts of Amer
ica to have one of every four men
a scout trained boy Is a step to-

ward Insuring the future of the
nation, asserted Fitch.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,was
to serve his fifth conse-cutlv-o

term ns president of tho
Buffalo Trails coupeil in the annual
meeting held from the Settleshotel

Other officials named were Mnjor
A. E. Laiffe Motrihans, vice-pre-

dent; B. Rcnean, Hie Sprinjr, vice--

president; Lon Geer, Sweetwntor,
tieasurei; Claude O. Crane, Mid
land, commissioner; and paxton.
national council icpresentative. A
C. Williamson, Sweetwatct,was re- -

v
elected scout executive.

Officers' ipr the lOsw-iXea- r were,. .. ..1 i n.. .jinirouuceuoy jonn i. owo or Ml
land. He nlso Introduced distil
chairman. Loon Scholl of Swcetwa
ter, Georire Gentry of Bur Snrlne
v T Teu rr uh,.u. w , t.

of Midland, Major Lang of Mon- -...., u..u v. v. oi loio- -

m0StTo the
highest gift of the cold wave

the Beaver upon
"e,avcte,"",,, 8?T"'

uu.iu u ivuiui nuuic ui (irH wiin
boys In his city, lecened the
amid prolonged npjlausc Claude
Crone of Midland presented him
with the owaid.

Paxton briefly lcvlewcd the worlt
of the council foi the past year at
tho banquet session Tuesday eve

He quoted figures to thuw
that tho council was reaching
nearly 300 more bo on a budb'e

undei that of 192U.
Ed Sliutnwa Abilene, vxecutlvt

of the Chisholm Tiail council, led
a spliited sing song and then de-

lighted the audience Willi two solo
nuuibeis

playlet, "Memories," was pres-
ented by Maivin House, Jr. James
Tlitilw and Joe of Big
Spi Ing

Afternoon Bcslons, which wer
dlUlcd into groups for scoutmas--
teis and troop commit
tcenien, and officials were well at-

tended As usual, the scoutmasters
and assistantsstayed in their

until the very last.
Honor was mild to the scoutmas-

ters and assistantsthroughout tin
evening session. Fitch directed
many of his remarks to scoutmas-
ters and declared that one of the
chief tasks ahead scouting was
to make good men available to

well boys to scouting
"The primary aim of scouting

develop boys, he said.
Ing settled. We must thi.i
program adaptable to and
serve all boys. Scouting provldcj
physical welfare, vocational guld
ance, character and citizenship
tiainlng. It brings boys up In u
feeling of fellowship
and Intelligence "

The regional In charge
of scouting In Texas, New Mexico
and Oklahoma, pointed to the nec
essity of making scoutingavailable
to rural boys. He said that in 1903

only 4 per cent of a certain prison .'

Inmates were farm Latt year
54 per cent came from the faim
To take scouting to rural sections

Ids ambition for the year, be
said.

in

Liberalized Gag

Rule Adopted
For Works Bill

WASHINGTON, CP The house
Wedpesdayadopted a liberalized
"irac" rule for considerationof tho
$4,880,000,000 publio worlls reaolu-Uo-n.

I'

TheWarner school In Boat. Nash
ville. Tenn., once had three teach--f
ers named Bcnoit, ana xav

WeatherHere
WednesdayIs
MatterDoubt

ForecastFor This AreaTo
night Party Cloudy And

Warmer Wednesday

sort of weather W-g-'

Spring cbuld expecf Wednes-
day night remained a matter,

conjecture Wednesdayaf-
ternoon.

rorecaU for this area was
partly cloudy tonight and
wnrmcr Thursday.

Hon ever, temperatures be-
enn to drcllnn In tho Panhan-
dle nnd on tho plains tfctrlne
the afternoon.

Postal Telegraph reported
temperature of ?S desreea nt
Amnrlllo at 2:30 p. RL. 96'at '
I'la!nlcw. Both places hid
clear skies. Lubbock's tempera-
ture nt sametimewas 38wHlii"
strong easterly wind and.part-
ly cloudy ftlilc.

Big Spring had n tempsssi
turn nf 411 flriTM nt fiSA ak'SBL. -
with tho wind aUo chaHlftsaMfe v V
the rast nnd gaining '

rostal said Chicago, '

anticipating a drop WIl
gives Ixtlow zero lonlgM
Inlli, Minn, was cautht hrths
clutches of a drlvlag ' Hlctard
uhlrh t6
2 J degreesbelow sera tnmld-afternoo-u.

.
Whether titel(tew cold wnv

would reaiskfhero during the
evening' ofbeforo Thursdty
eenlng, all, could not to
predicted:' However, tha U. S.
weather bureau had not
rescinded its forecast nf
wanner weather for this area.

(By AssociatedPress)
New cold waves were

ported sweeping from the
north on the midwest anO
parts of the Rocky fountain
nrnn WonnnaHnir itmiln 4Viat

,?..number of fatalities, grew.
Other sections;were' $esct

by floods, fog 'an snow.
Temperatures dropped

degrees'below
Hihnincr Minnv,

As Cold Spread SOUthl
f the deatllSPayl E Wink, went OCCUlTCd,

honor in the another was cil

siior nwaid vancing Montanawhere
wh. ha9! three deaths were attributed

uii
award
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keep

u,nPH rntn Hin lon-irnm-r nnrj

to last week'sstorm.
Along the Coldwater river

in Take, Tunica and Quitman
counties, Mississippi, flood
waters, reaching a depth at'
from fifteen to twenty feet,
drove hundreds from their
delta homes.

It was feared lives weif
lost. "

Serious Floods In
Pacific Northwest

SEATTLE (AP) Serious
floods and record rainfalls,
blocked roads and marooned
nunareasoi personsweanes
day, causedhundreds ofthou
sands of dollars damage atr
Pacific Northwest's storms';
continued unabated.

At leastsevendeathsin th
past several days were at--

tributed to thfxrtorms.

i nt wramtM
Big Spring and vlclnHv Partlr

cloudy tonight and Thursday.
West Texas Partly cloudy to

night, wanner in the west "portion.
Thursday partlycloudy and warm"
er. '

East Texas Fair tonight, colder
in the north, not so cold on the)
uest coast.Thursdaypartly-- cloudy.
Slowly rising temperatures.

TKMPEHATURES
Tues. Wed.

C F.M,
1 ,, S3
3 M 3d
3 ST 3d

SO 33..!a 60 35
&a 33

7 4a St
8 ..,, 43 3d
9 41 33

10 , 38 3
U ..,.,. 40 43
It it
Highest yesterday6L
Lowest last night 24.
Suit sets 6:U u. m.
Sun rises Thursday7:44 a. m.
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THK JBESIDENT'S
BIRTHDAY

LastJanuary30 the people in ev-

ery comer ot the land enjoyed a
good deed and a good time. They
held charity balls In honor of the
President's.birthday, and sentmost
ot the net proceeds, amounting to
aboutamillion dollars to tha Warm

, Springs Foundation,established"In
Georgia tor the treatment of vic-
tims of Infantile paralysis.

Now the President has revealed
that he will again lend his birth-
day to the nation for-- a celebration
nextJanuary30, andthat the funds
raised,from 'the partiesnext year
will aiso be devoted to the battle
against this dread disease;

Zaetead, however, ot the money
gotog' to Warm Springs,70 per cent
eC it will be used,in the local com
munities to provide for treatment
ot the sufferers of .the' disease
'there. The. remaining .30. per cent
Witt be contributed, to a national
fund to finance researchto combat
the disease.

So next January'30 promisesto
be.a happy birthday, not only for
the President,'but-- for the nation

weH.
iJL safe prediction, for the new

yearIs "that the .President'snation-
al btethdayball Will mark; another
leg toward conquering

'paralyaif. -

AJT XXAMFZf FOR AMERICA

The French, they are a. funny
. Mfee, aecerdirigtea,dtty the A. S.

- T. seed io warble in its lighter
mamonts. But in some ffelds these

'
- Frenohnirn seem, t- - .have pretty
sewid ideas.-
- .Tor exaaple: The" French Ulnls-tr- y.

of' Past, Telegraphs and Tele-plien- as

aaeetmcedat the start of
the year.that hereafterno adver
tising will be included in any
Frtaehxadlo broadcasts; This ruU

w tog was aaade after the ministry
had received numerous protests
from radio fans.

The luckless American, resigned-
ly weary cf soupy'voices Invading
hear HvlBg room to spout lroproba-MMti- ec

'abeat soap or
twitemtfa face cream, may be par-dea- id

far feeling that the French
aren't so doggone funny as the
A. SI F. sometimessupposed.

NEW STAKT FOIt
AGRICTJITDRE

The farmer Is a good deal better
act economically . than he was a
year .ago. Agriculture Depart--
"meht figures show that farm ae

lastyear roseby fully $1,000,--
MV.BeB, with farm purchasing po--
Wjtr rising to 80 per cent of the
pare war level, as compared with
M percent in 1933.

IMS

Beweflt payments by the AAA
ralk. te a,litUe mora than $370400,-H- 4

far the year.
This Indicates that the cumber

some and occasionally irrigating
AAA scheme worked out rather
betterthan some of us expected. In
fast, H leads one to suspectthis
prograaa has done about all that
RTean do, and that further advan
cestor ue farmer must come irom
a.revival of industrial activity and
si recoveryof our foreign markets.

AgilewHure, in other words, has
bees abundantly stimulated; it
Mist take its pace, now, from the
naUoaal revival' as a whole.

a

Tha Xorth Carolina department
ac agncuitura figures the total
value of the cotton croo In that
stTe this vW at 57,00O,0O0.
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Georgo H. Gentry, hlah' school
principal and chairman of the dla-trl-

3 executive committee, saltl
when ho found that Lubbock was
seekingadmittance to this district
that he believed the distance be
tween San Angelo and Lubbock to
be prohibitive. Gentry did not com
ment on how he would vote should
the matter be pushed. Supt W. C.
niankenshlp indicated that he was
not for It.

Tn COUIUUER DES JSTATS-UNI-

a French newspaper,we
found a picture of Jack bean.
Under It was the following:
"Jack Dean, collegue de "Dlx-xy- "t

"Daffy", dea "Cardinals",
vient de signer un contrat
avec les St. Louis "Browns.'1'
Cest un "pitcher" puissant
mals manquantde controls but

e, et on le sumomme
-- d'advance"Goofy."

Jack, Incidentally, Is training
hard. He wants to show Hornsby
everything he has,and hewants to
be in top shape. Jack has a good
arm and a mighty fast ball but
very little control. The fact that ho
has little control is nothing to be
worried over, however. As one of
his friends put it "Just burn 'er
In there. Jack; on the ground or
over the back-sto- p, they'll teach
you to control 'em like they, want
you to." And that's exactly right
If Jackhas thespeed,and he has,
they ran teach him the rest. Even
If Jackgoes like wildfire It will ?o
a couple of years before hell make
a regular spot in the big leagues.
It wUJ take every bit of two years
to "work him In."

Jack, dubbed "Dopey" by San
Antonio fans, resemblesDizzy
In many respects.He looks a
lot like him, his physical build
comparesclosely, and he rares
back and breexes 'em across
Just about likeDixzy.

Jess Rodgers, in his "Flubdubs'
In the Midland Reporter, says tha..
the more he reads the more be
wonders why so much hullabaloo
should be raised about, the pitch'
ef named Dean from Big Spring.
Rodgersgoes on to state that "In

game here lost seasonbetween
the Midland Colts and the Big
Soring club. Dean was the starting
hurler for the visitors. Before the
gams was three innings old Mid
land had made about 13 runs on
approximately IS hits, a dozen
stolenbases and three hit batsmen.
If Hornsby needs a pitcher Ilk:
that he is really in need of chunk
era. for no one, no matternow toy
ol a home town fan, could boost
that Midland had a murderersrow
at bat."

And then Jess went from
bad to worse: (lWe have a
hunch, however, that Tom
Beasley, sports editor of the
Big Spring paper. Is doing a
very, very good Job as a ghost
at writing the Dean letters
seen in print." Tour corre-
spondent did nothing of the
sort. He Just "perched on the
fence" and watched the fun.
First, It's easy to account for
Dean's poor playing at Mid-

land. He had been quite ill
and did 'not wish to exert him-
self.

Jack has played amateur ball In
and aroundBig Spring for the past
three years. During that time ne
won approximately48 gameswhile
losing 15.

m m m

Here's the dope on "Dopey":
AGE 19 (be 20 in February).
WEIGHT 185.
HEIGHT ft. 3 inches.

Martin J. Haley commentsin
the St Louis Globe-Democr-

"Jack may not be related to
the Cardinals' Deans, but he
certainly shows some ot the
characteristics and traits of
that dan." Haley was referring
to a letter Jack wrote to the
Globe-Democr- In reply to a
telegram sentthe paper sign-
ed Dizzy Dean.

Tbe St Louis paper was a bit
skeptical of tbe Jack Dean mlssle,
and thefollowing query by Shevlln
of the Globe-Democr- staff was
received by Jack: "Received letter
from Settles Hotel mailed Jan. li
and signed Jack Dean which ans
wers recent Globe-Democr-at story
by Dizzy Dean, is tno letter au
thentic? Answer as soon as pos
sible." Jack admitted writing the
letter.

o o

"Dopey" is in receipt of a let- -

T. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. Firs St.

3at Phone 4M

Cream Station
Farmers! Krtag Us Your Cream

BUGCt & BOLINGEB
Grocery Market
380 N. W. Gregg

WeatherLate
CatRally
To Win

By HANK HART
The Big Spring Steerswcath'

cred a last minute ratty Tues-
day and succeeded In taking
the San Angelo Bobcats into
camp for the second time )n
two nlghls, by the score, ot
18-I-R

The locals were off form but
managed to hold the Cats within
bounds, leading the enemy.thru--
out the game except for a short
time before the half.

The Flowers boys presentedthe
whole offensive show for the Long- -
horns, tallying 13 points. Bob took
high honors for the evening with
sevenpoints.

Big Olle CordlU had difficulty
in finding the basket but turned in
a fair floor game.

Gregg,Billings and Turn led the
Angelo attack with 12 points split
between them.

The locals started fast and hit
the basket for sevenpoints before
the visitors tallied, but the Cats
ran their score to eight markers
before tbe Bovines managed to
stem the spree.

The Steersled 7--2, as the whistle
sounded ending the initial quarter,
but Angelo succeeded in tying the
score at ten-a- ll before the half
ended.

Holding tbe visitors back, the
Longhorns took the lead In the
third period when Sam Flowers
sank,a field goal and Wilson toss--"
M In n f reo shot.

Both of tho Flowers boys sank
goala during tho final period to
keep the locals out in front Six
minutes elapsed in the second halt
before either team managed to
score.

Box Score:
BIG SPIUNO FG
B. Flowers, f .... 3
S. Folwers, f .... 3
Cordill c 1
Wlloon, g , o
Fitzgerald g 0

TOTALS 7
SAN ANGELO
Gregg, f 2

FT
1
0
1
1
1

PF
1
0

. 2
1
0

TP
7

3
1
3

18

ter from Willis E. Johnson,
traveling secretary of tbe
Browns, who said he would
meet him in West Palm Beach,
Fla. the latter part of Febru-
ary.
Rodgers comments that Midland

and Wink, the two weakest teams
last year In the Permian Basin
league, will probably, be dropped
uus year in xavor. ol Texon and
Ozona. Maybe Midland would be
interested In hooking up with the
u. S. Eighty leaguethis season.
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Sharp-- Eyed Hawkeyes Swoop On Big Ten
Dark Horse Quintet

TakesLead When
FavoredLose

By ROBERT WALTON

. CHICAGO UF A sharp shooting;
fast stepping Iowa basketball
team that started the Big Ten sea.
son as a 'dark horso is now leading
the pack while pre-seas- favorites
vainly try to catch their stride.

Disposingof their first four vic-
tims without tastingdefeat, tlw
Hawkcyes headedinto the major
portion of their scheduletop-hea-

favorites to bag the championship.
Meanwhile, every other team had

lost at least one encounter and
Northwestern,a strong favorlto on
the basisof Its rec
ord, was still trying to win a game
after Its first three league starts.
The Wildcats found themselves
tied with Michigan for the cellar
position.

This year's Iowa quintet, a typi
cal product of Coach Rollle Wil
liams, la. a smooth working ma
chine built around three veterans,
each ofwhom is a star in his own
right

They are John Barko, forward;
Ivan Blaekmer, center, and John
ny Grim, guard? Barko andBlack,
mer are In every play and shlni
particularly as follow-u-p artists.

Their work, combinedwith that
of Grim, a dribbling demon, cool
Sid Rosenthal at forward and Al
Bobby at guard,eachof whom bad
only one semesterof play before
the year's campaign, gives tha
Hawkeyes a versatile, formidable
attack.

In Its early games so far tho
team has reflected the playing Wisconsin.

BarackraanIs
ToughOnKen

Bear Trainer Former
Grid Star' Stage

WUd

Ken Gastonand Mervin Barack
man one the finest exhi

of the bone bending
possible last night Big Spring

Billings, f , 2 0
Strom, e 1 0
Turn, g 1 2
Elwell, g 1 0

TOTALS 7 2
Half score 10-1- 0.

Referee Jack Smith.

2
1
1
1

4
2
4
2

ie

"
? Coach ROLL.1E
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It shown of ajnoelailon sun--
VHUams, fulness in up the offensestrong offense of own. piles

And

One

of
bltlons art

at

Athletic club, although Bacackman,
the Seattle, Washington product,
won the match by taking two
straight falls.

Both wrestlers were staggering
around the ring almost com
pletely exhausted Barack
man won the first fall with an arm
lock In 31 minutes. Gaston, Clevel
and speedywith his feet, had been
making tough for Mervin, and
be had worked on one of his arms

much was almost useless.
uaracJcmanwas using the rami
tricks, however, trying to keep
away from Gaston's "frying" feet
and at tbe same time maneuver
Ing for a head hold to try some
nips.

Barackman made work of
Ken in the second fall, which last
ed only four minutes, although
was fast furious while last-
ed. Barackman worked on
bad arm, slamming him the
mat until he was dixzy 'and then
finishing him with an airplane

- ImWmWi IBbLLLLB mmmmW mmmWjmW
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IVAN
while on

in

it

so it

short

it
it

on

spin.
Manager Fuhrer said it was the

best match he badseen, and prom-
ised to get the toughestin the cir-
cuit to in the ring with
Barackman. .

The semi-fin- went almost to
the time limit before Dutch Auk-ma- n

won over Blondy Chrans.
Aultman won the first fall In

minutes with a Japanesearm
lock, Chrane Dutch In a
bad fix shortly after to 'the
count Aultman took the last fall
In sevenminuteswith a flying sir
plane spin.

e

The federal farm credit admin-
istration reports the collection in
gull of all loans made this year in
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida.

Virginia on an estimated
saving of $36,808 during 1833 by
placing treasurers of counties on
salaries instead of paying them in
fees as practiced heretofore.

Schedule Quirk Is
Seen As Break

For Upstarts
AgainstNorthwestern the Hawk--

eyes took a safe lead early in tho
affray, then coSStcd along unV!
the secondhalf anothersputt
put the game on

At Minnesota they had a narrow
escape, trje game ending In a 33-3--1

tie. But in the overtime Iowa ran
the score- up to 39 whtlo tho Goph
era failed to tallv.

By a fortune for Iowa q,ulrk
in tha schedule the team docs not
meet three of the loop's most dan
gerous teamsWisconsin, Illinois
and Purdue.

However, the Hawkeyes havo yaf
to meet Indiana, which demon-
strated Its scoring strength by
downing Illinois twice, Northwest
era Michigan. Tbe Hawks alio
face another battle with Minne-
sota.

A defeat by Illinois stood as th
only mar on Purdue's record and
tie with Iowa for first place at the
one-thir- d mark of the schedule
while Wisconsin been stopped
by the Boilermakersonly.

a '

Kittens Born To Pair
PITTSFIELD. Mass. (UP) It's

nothing unusual for a cat to have
kittens, Blackle. nine-year-o-ld

mother and seven-year-ol- d

daughter,Polly, have brought Into
tho world 222 ' kittens between
them. They make their home with
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesWarner.

e

Believed a record price. $100 was
paid for a single apple at GrandJ
Coulee Dam Site, Washington.The
sum was expended by a contract-
ing firm during a Parent-Teach-er

has resource-- onnonents mittlncr a drive for school
style of former star a. breaking its money.
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Injured la Gas Well Blast

McALLEN, Texas (UP) L. J.
Tatum, .oil operator, was Injured
seriously when a gas well came in
suddenly and blew mud and sand
deep Into bis chest and arm
muscles. Thewell blew In with ex
plosive force and an unidentified
Chinese was killed.

MIIHnm havefound in Calotabs a1
most valuable aid in the treatment
of colds. Theytake oneor two tab-
lets the first night and repeat the
third or flfth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw oft a cold? First, Calotabs arc
one ot the most'.tboroughand de--
ucuuooic ei wimimitrthus cleansing the Intestinal tract of
ujo gcrm-iaae-n mucus and toxlnes.

...

Chesterfields we take
from the

We
take fromKentucky

and from
Maryland.

in to these
we take grown

,ia
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HE FOUND Al4i
WANTED

Kos. lm e
ball, coaches are haWtaat scoff-
ersM basketball and the eWrt
coathes" "rules InterpretIoi"
huddles. . . (1

Among them isAd.Lladeey,bf
the University' ot Kansas, who-linger-

Impatiently ewtsMe a
basketball rules' sessions. Man-
fully' trying to start a foetball
tanning bee.

The only personho could col
lar was a- - basketballcoachcom-
ing out for air.

"Does It still count two points
hen tho ballgoes through the

loopT"1 asked Lindscy, loafing
als arms to describe tha para
oIIc flight ot the .
"Yes." 'jp
'Well, what are you birds ar-(ui-

about?Why don't ,you &
n home?That's all there Is to
t!" '

BASKETBALL
.

Standings
City Lea'guV

TEAMS t. w.r.
2. 0

Flewellen ..--. .2 '2
Radford ...'.. Z 2
CCC 2
Carter 3
Elliott 2 0
Whit 2.8

Pet,
1.000.

e
X
1- - '.500
X
2 .000
2 .000;

Jan. 23 game: CCC vs.-- DUtz.

China Re-ent-ers Cap Play
SHANGHAI UP) China, .wilt re

enter the Davis cup tennis csmpet'.- -

uon this after hayfsg been
out of the international competition
for several years. It has been ' us.

by the' China. National- Ama
teurAthletic Federation. '"

.
-

In the last 13 years the length of t
the average freight train on the
railroads of tha United Stateshas
increased to 48 cars' 'from 33 Fn

1922.
e

Read Herald

How Help Nature
Throw Off a Bad Cold1

Second. Calotabs are dteretle to tha
kidneys, promoting the eteHnatioB
of coM from thaWood. Thus
Calotabs serve thedouble purposexf j
a purgative and
which aro needed In tho treatment
oi coias. ,, -.

Calotabs are quite economical;
twenty-fiv- e centsfor tha family

package, ten cents far the trial
package. (AdO
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Calotabs

aLaaLaaaMlMaBaBaW,'

ust what meant
by cross-blendin-g tobaccos...and
how doesit makea cigarettemilder
andtastebetter,

Well, in blending you take two or mori$c
al a a m a M jm JaA aal M m Mm J,atjm m Aa a aaft A mjmm .afL. r . , .

woaccui anamix incm tugctiici a rauicr iirjjfc?
process.- But cross-blendi- ng goesastepfurther

IN making
Bright tobacco Virginia,

Carolinas, Georgia and Florida.
Barley tobacco and

Tennessee, tobacco Southern

Then addition home-gro-w

tobaccos tobacco
Turkey andGreece.
We ripe

HE
LAWRENCE,

-

'

Team

The Waal-Ads- -

To
poisons

dtBetkv.botlr-efa-J
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andtheright kinds aromaticTarkislt.
Then, insteadof just miliar tite

baccos together, blend aai erm- -

blend them eo that all the
iavors go togetherinto one fall

the Chesterfield taste that so
amoker like.

Cnss-kltnd-mg tobaccostuk dtm
h Ckesterfehisghir Ike ctrttka

1.000
- .657

.333

.
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ECONOMIC SECURITY' PROGRAM STARTS BATTLE 1
fftf APTMANN
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RIsfcM Stockton, assistantattorney general of New Jersey, ex-
hibits - rpenter's plans. Introduced In evidence at the trial of

rurwlBasissrd Hauptmann at..Plemlngton. The state contends that
ticks hJe Lindbergh kidnap ladder were made by flaws In this
lane,its Wis. In HaufJtminn'e oarage.(Associated PressPhoto)
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,ns.STATION MAN AT TRIAL
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SBS'therWltriMees assembled at the trial of Bruno Richard
ann lor staying ine uinaoergnoaoy was waiter uyie (aoovej,
irk B station attendant who caused Hauptmann's arrest.
Ud. down Hauptmann's motor car license number on a gold
seauentlyIdentified as.part of the Lindbergh ransom,which

flnn offered In paymentfor gasoline. (Associated Press Photo)
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The new Ford Sedan Deliver, one of the recently Introduced 1935 Ford V-- 8 commercial models, hat greatly
Improved lines andthe tamefront end design at the new Ford V-- 8 pasiengercar. Thlt graceful new unit hat

load apacewhich measure! 65 Inches long, 44 Inches high and 46 Inches wide. The Interior Is completely
Insulated. Wheels are. finished In bakedenamelto harmonize with body colors.

MISS EARHART HONORED AT CIVIC BANQUET '
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u.itlnguished citizens paid trlbutj to Amelia Earhart Putnam, first filer to span the Pacific from
Honolulu to the mainland alone, at a civic bnniet In Oakland, Calif, in the photo, left to right, are
Mayor William J. MeCracken of Oakland; Mrs. Herbert'.Hoover; O.'R. Angellllo, toastmaster,giving
Mrs. Putnam a letter of congratulationfrom PresidentRoosevelt; Joseph R. Knowland (standing),pub-
lisher the Oakland Tribune; Mrs. Eugene Sturgls, toastmlstress,and former PresidentHoover. (Asso--

U Told SheLies
LINK HER NAME WITH MAX BAER

When Max Baer, world's heavyweight champion, was, questioned at
Miami, Fla., where both he and Mary Kirk Brown .above) of New York,
ire wintering, about reports that they might marry he said, "I won't
lay yes and I won't say no." Miss Brown declined to comment (Asso-Iste-d

PressPhoto)
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dramatic Incident occurred
during trial of Bruno Haupt-
mann at Flemjngton, N. J., when
Mrs. Hauptmann cried "you
are lying" to Mrs. Achenbach
(above) as the latter to a
conversation between her and the
defendant'swife. .Ars. Achenbach

shown leaving court (Associated
Press Photo)
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Omnibus bills providing for unemployment Insurance, old age pensions, federal-stat-e aid for mothers and

dependent children, a broadened public health service and Job assurance through public works were brought
forward by Senator Robert F. Wagner of New York, and Representative David J. Lewis of Maryland, Im-

mediately after President Roosevelt's messageon "eeonomlo security" had been sent to congress. Frances
Perkins, secretaryof labor, supervised the half-yea- r study In which the program was shaped. SenatorWilliam
E. Borah of Idaho, among others, criticized the program as not going far enough. (Associated PressPhotos)

CALIFORNIA CITY HONORS AMELIA FOR RECORD HOP
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For her successful flight across the Pacific from Honolulu to Oakland, Cal., Amelia Earhart, famod avl.
atrix, was honored at a banquet attended by many notables andat which a letter of congratulation from
President Rooseveltwas read. She Is shown here arriving at Oakland for the occasion. Leftto right: Oeorgt
Palmer Pulman, her husband; Miss Earhart; Paul Mantz, her mechanic; Mrs. Mantz. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

DebsTurn MessengerBoys to Help Million
AmericansSayHappyBirthday toRoosevelt

With New Englandflshermen,west-
ern cowpunchers, northern ks

and sedate metropoliUa
buulness men Joining hands to stage
Birthday Balls tor ths Presidentin
mors than 6,600 cities and towns on
January SO, the debutantessre doing
their bit by turning.messengerboys
to help million Americanssayhappy
birthday to Mr. Roosevsltand thereby
aid laths drive to rsissfunds to ht
laJaaUie tafalysta.It's aU m4 a- -
JUm tf SrBSSM -- J- 1 .

Tf r BB5H5 "pBBBS

Postal Telegraph" Company, as Its
contribution, hasoffered to gather tha
namesof all Americans wishing to itld
the Birthday Ball movementand pre-se-nt

thesenames to the President on
the world's largest birthday greeting
message.Postalofficial throughouttha
country areacceptingnamesat twerr-ry.fl-

cents each, the entire amount
to be devoted to the war acalost In-
fantile paralyvls. Beveoty cents of
tvsry deUar will r4ura to tee corn

munlty raising It, the other 30 per
cent going to the President'sBirthday
Ball Commissionfor Infantile Paraly'
sis Research,of which Col. Henry I
Doherty is chairman. Bight and left
child suffererswho will be aided V7
the novel birthday greeting pleat kt
every city, (center) Miami Fla, dee
rustling up.namesfor thebig assist.
and (below) American yountatira,
who will be sparedthe ravaaMef
Infantas panlyala it law disease fc
conqueredH ak eouatry.
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Chapter 45
i. HACK

By

It vraa only a short pull -- forty
yards at the utmost but with tlio
epray splashing over us at every
stroke' wo wero all four drenched
to tho skin by the time wo got on
Board.

Georjje, who was waiting for us
on dock, heraldedour approachby
a chorus of staccato barks, his
enthusiasmculminating In a fran
tie attempt, to lick each of our
faces In turn as we climbed up
over the side.

"What about a tot drink and a
mouthful of biscuit straight awayT"
suggestedJerry. "'I could do with It
for ono, and Heaven knows when
we shall get another chance."

'Til ,put the Primus on." Jimmy
wriggled out of his dripping mack'
.lntosh. "You'd better 'ave this
back now, sir. You'll be wanting It
If we're going out amongst that
lot."

He disappearedbrliklv through
the cabindoor, and after a medita
tive .glance seaward Jerry turned
to In.

"Of course," he observed, "mira-
cles dft happen occasionally, but
somehow or other I don't altogeth
er like the Jook. of this one. Seems
Just a little too good to be true."

Tve the same pleasant feeling
mv.'elf." I admitted.

"We're In for something that's
certain and, what's more, It won't
be long In coming. Now they know
we've got the formula . . .." He
broke off. "How's the shoulder,
FlrkT"

"None too gay," I replied. "Still
ny left arm's sound enough."

He nodded. "That's something. I
can manageall right for the pres-
ent, but If we have to clear out In
a. bit of hurrv, I shall want you to

. stand by the tiller."
"What, are you going to do?" I

lnqrired.
"Just get things ready. It will be

another forty minutes at least be-
fore the bar's really safe, but
there's no harm In making a few
prenaratlons. You two stay here.
and. for the love of Mike, keep your
eyes open."
. He left us abruptly, and moving
forward Into the bows, started to
haul-I- n the slack of the anchor
chain. Down below, through the
open door of the cabin, I could
hear Jimmy pumping up

"I'd give a lot to know what's
hnonened to our dear friend Or
ion. 1 saia. -- wnere ao you sup-
pose he was making for when he
simied off from the factory?"

Tve been trying to work It
out" Molly sat down beside me on
the wet cabin top. "I believe he
meant togo back to the boat. He'd
finished with us at least. So he
thought but that was no use un-
less be could get rid of the others
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too
don't know how he was going

to do It I expect he hadsomo cun
ning and horrible plan to make It
look as we'd all been killed in
the explosion. Anyhow, he certain-
ly wouldn't waste time. He'd al
ready sent one of his men to
watch he farm, and . . "

"Hut when he found we'd escapd--
ed," I broke In, "why didn't he
finish us off then? What chance
should we have had against a
crowd of armed toughs?"

She shook her head. "It's got to
look like an accident, Nick. After
nil this. Isn't Russia. You can't
shoot down four people ond Just
loave their bodies lying about on
the marsh. Why. even now, when
he knows "

"Listen!"
I gripped hold of her wrist, and

for a tense second we both, sat
there In breathlesssilence. Through
the moaning of the wind, from
somewhere far away Up the creek,
came a faint, unm'stakablosound.

was the purring spit of a mi'
rine engine.

Hear that?" With the swiftness
of a cat Jerry was back again be
side us. "A ten-hor- Kelvin from
the sound of It Chuck off those
rones, man. and get hold of the
tiller. If we're not us of this quick,
It's all up with us."

He was gone again In a flash.
and for two minutes of feverish
artlvltv the world seemed to con
sist of soakedcanvas and recalci
trant knots.

I was dimly conscious of the
crash of the anchor, and the wild
fluttering of a rebellious Jib; then.
tiller in hand. I found myself.
crouching forward on the wet
counter, while foot by foot Jerry
hatded up the struggling mainsail

"That's all right. Let her some."
Round we swung, over to

our lee gunwale, and taking in a
rush of water that surged furious-
ly up the deck.

With only one arm at my die-

nosal. was as much as I could
do to battle against the force of
the gale. Somethinglike a red-h-

flmlet seemed to be boring vigor-
ously Into my damaged shoulder,
and every wave that slapped
against our bows sent a shower of
stinging spray Into my eyes.

Through all the menacing
throb behind grew clearer and
clearer.

"I can see them now, Nick.
They're Just cominig round the
bend."

Molly's voice was steady as
usual, and glancing back up the
wind-swe-pt creek, T had a momen
tary glimpse of our pursuing ene--
mv. She was a powerful looking
cutter, half large again our--
Belves, and in addition to her en-
gine, she was forging along under
every strip .of canvasthat she was
caonble of carrying.

"Thanks,old man 111 take heron
now. You get down the well,

Jerry, who had already possessed
himself of the tiller, slipped deftly.
Into my place, and edging out of
his way, I peered through the fly-
ing spume at the white-creste- d turmo-

il-ahead of us.
"Looks ugly," he remarked,"but

It's our only chance. Now they
know we've got the paper those
devils won't carea what haT-oen- s.

They'll shoot Us down like
and then make for that

ship of theirs."
I fished out the revolver which

I bad stuffed awav Into mv
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Prick (left), new president of Lssgut, and
Judge Emll Fueht, presfiTent of the Boston Braves, at
over the Braves' financial straits which ended In plan of eo-op-s ra-

tion among othtr club owners to keep the Boston, club In the circuit.
(Associated PressPhoto)

pocket hava to I
muttered. "If they don't catch us
before wo reach thebar ..."

"That's what counting on,"
Jerry laughed grimly. "They must
draw at leasta couple of feet more
than we do, and with any luck
there's an almighty smash coming
for somebody.

He off the mainsheet and
with the wind dead behind us, the
Seagull heaved and smashed her
way Joyously through the on-ru-

ing tide. "Better He down, Nick," he
added, "it would spoil all the fun
If you got a bullet through your
ncad."

His advice struck m sound.
and stretching myself out flat I
looked back over foaming wake
which spread out in a broad fan
astern. With the help of her en-
gine the pursuing cutter was over-
hauling us rapidly.
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which shone down through
gap me bank, could see
her craw of four as plainly
mougn were daytime. Ons of
them, bareheaded fellow,
who was steering. recognized
ones. It was tny old acquaintance,
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With hi bestial and

wnormoua breadth' shoulder he
for all the world Ilka some

monstrousape, It was on the
man who was motion
less beside him that my eyes in
stlnctlvely riveted

A cold blast of hatred went
through my heart as I stared at
that still sinister figure. He sat
there, bent slightly forward, has
face a white mask In the moon
light Except for the slight sway-Ing- ot

his body as the ship rose and
fell, he stirred or varied his
position.

Not more than a hundred yards
now us, and every mo-

ment the roar of the sea as It
pounded against the bar became
louder and more strident

Twisting myself around, I took
a glance forward over the plung-
ing bobstay. Directly ahead us
tho "ne of breakers that stretched
frotu ahora to shore was
by a narrow strip of swirling
water.

On each side of this, over the
crest of the ridge a white mael

boiled and bubbled, while
here and there of black
sand still showed amongst the
frothing turmoil.

(To be continued)

Bobbed After Sale
MARIETTA, O. (UP) A. U

Johnson, Athens, O., stockbuyer,
sold a large consignmentof live
stock at Parkersburg,W. Va., poc-
keted $900 In cash andwas waiting
at Belpre, near here, for a bus
to him home. Two men drove

In a coupe, threatened htmwith
pistols and took all his money,
told police.- a

ReadTke HeraldWantA

Protectand Enhance
The of Your Home

It goes without saylnr that a man even with a comfortable In-
come does not always find It convenient to dig down and payspot cash for a paint Job. "Use our easy monthly paymentplanspreadingover a period of from 1 to S years at 6 InterestWe shall be glad to call upon yon, go aver the plan In detail and
discuss the paint you have In mind. Call na for a free estimate.No obligations will be Incurred.

123 E. 3rd St A Home-owne-d Store Phone 58
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
,0m iaaertkm: 8c lin, 5 lino
Each auccesMvo insertion: line.
Weekly rato: ?1 for 5 lino 3c per line per

Jamie,,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers: line, per
Card of Thanks:Oo per line.

jf Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
?" Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING
days

Saturdays
No advertisementaccented
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.

nuuk-au-a imyuuiu m uuvuuce or axicr unit inser
tlon."

' 3H". Telephone 728 or 729

:i

Vr

V

10c

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost RRd Found
iLOST Brown leather brief case

on East 2nd street Wednesday
--morning; "A. U. DALLAS"
scratchedon flap. Reward for re-
turn to Crawford Hotel or B.
H. Hardware Co San Angelo.

Personals
MADAME Lavonne, reader. Noted

Psychologist and numernloglst
gives accurate advice in business
changes, lovo affairs, without
asking,questions.Call room 408,
SettlesHotel.

DOROTHY. You're telllne me. I

j

'

y

-

v.

--

,

3

11

al
ways Jceep my school girl figure
py cnewing wrlgleys Gum.
Either.

is Public Nonces 6
ine juarvm huh Motor Co. an-
nouncer that It has secured the

services of Earl Parrish. form
'crly with the C.iR. Motor Co.
aa a salesman.

BusinessServices 8
DAMP wash So lb; shirts 9 l-- ea.

sKconomy Laundry. Phone 1234.

Woman'sColumn i
DRESSMAKING and alterations.

satisfaction guaranteed.See Mrs.
Jim F. Crenshawat 403 EastSni
or phone 1304.

EMPLOYMENT

30 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESMEN to call on retail trade

with fully protected,quick sel-
ling Commodity, immediate re-
sults, local and outside territory.
Room 302 Crawford hotel,

llgfeDoJo Wanted Male 11
'JUG denUst wanted for posl--

hs ,l(Vn in out oi town omce. uuar--

tlons and experience. All com-
munications strictly confidential
AddressBox HSD. Herald.

J3 Kply-- t Wtd Male 13
THOROUGH detail and contact

man; bookkeeper and record
keeperswell educated; expeiS
enced 'in evaluationsand adjust--

mentsoil field. Like a place with
man. Address Box 906, Big

Spring.'

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 16
YTO'TTTTQfT,TVT T n.,.-.- l man.,.v.

"TV-"".facturer- lines, small temporary
' jr?T merchandiseInvestment, all gool,

iTWlfei qulck, large repeat and proflta- -

ble; wholesale and retail trade.
302 Crawford Hotel.
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FOR SALE

20 M'.'slcal Instruments 20
WHO .WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wo
may have In your vicinity in a
few days a splendid upright
nlano with duet bench to mate!.
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two
tonemahoeanv.Terms li aesirea
Address at once. BROOK MA 13

tie CO., The Reliable Piano Houie.
Dallas, Texas.

21 Office Ss Store Eqp't 21
BTORE fixtures, consisting of

show cases, counters, shelving,
window displays, adding mach

v inesr desk, cashregister, safe.
Reuben Williams

Phone1374--w. 219 Main St.

w. Miscellaneous 26
GOOD llffht waeon and 1000-eg-;

-- incubator to sell Or trade for feel
a or cows. Mrs. E. B Gillean, Gar- -

deta City Route, mg spring, iex
as.

4"iMh hn1i nf hclrtra. B. F. MlllO'
itOUte i, iox lUi mg aynuif.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31
HMAI.T. l 1.2 horseDower used Eta

v tlonary gasoline engine wanted
ft' " Price Is right and engine good.ry 'Write P. O. Box 504, Big Spring.

17J&j"yANTED to buy second hand
iuVi1 hl Dhnnn 19--y '" ' "- -

ji V FOR RENT

S?-- - Apartments 32
. ONE. TWO and furnished

I'Qpartmehts; modern; all bills
. paid, J. M Warren, 411 West 8th
8t,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
oUtiliUes nald: electrio refrieera--

i Hon; no children. 006 Gregg.
Phone 1031.

APARTMENTS, including kitchen
ctte, living room and bedroom,
all hotel conveniences: reasoii--

'' able i also attractive rates for
permanent guests. Hotel Settles.

FURNISHED apiirtment; bllli
paid) closo In. Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Sio Lancaster.

TVO-Ko- apartment with kltcn--
ewttei garageand telephone. 106
K. Ill riaic. Phone6al-- J.

U Buttu ft Board'
uHEAL 4om let rta-- M nUa.

. Fho MB. 4W. Ml-
, 'ax..

nytlmi fuwslssuNt msns nt
" '

Wff 9 ttSm XTJtMD fimmfrn mtm sr;

v
V
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minimum.
4c
minimum;

per issue.

Week
HOURS

12 noon
5 P.M.

on an "until forbid" order.
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CountyJudge
(Continued Prom Page1)

provements formerly used as radio
station in City Park.

0. Authorized mayor to sign
protect application in connection
with resurfacing city streets.

b. Ulty tax collector was authori-
zed to make several tax adjust
ments.

7. Authorized the pity manager
to continue present cooperation
with the county on charity cases
on the basis of 60-5-0 unUl June 1,
1036, at which Ume the county will
assume the obligation.

Garllngton Speaks
ChairmanTalbot called on Coun

ty Judge J. S. Garllngton,who had
asked for a hearing before the cltv
commission in reference to char
ity cases the city and county hai
been caring for Jointly, to address
the commission.

Judge Garllngton read a com
munlcaUon addressedto the city
commission, signed by himself aa
county judge; Frank Hodnett, com
mlssloner Precinct No. 1: A. W.
Thompson, commissioner Preclnc'.
No. 2; J. S. Wlnslow, commissioner
Precinct No. 3; W. M. Fletcher,
commissioner Precinct No. 4, and
Wllburn Barcus, county attorney,
staling as follows:

"It seems that until the last
month in 1034, the city and county
had borne the expense of hospital-
ization and burial of the poor on a
fifty-fift- y basis. On the same basis
they have cared for certain ronta
and incidental expenses in connec-
tion with the United States Relief
offices here.--

"It appearsto the new county
Inducted into office

on January 1st, that this was gen-
erous treatment on the part of our
predecessors. In view of the fac
that you collect a $1.50 rate whlH
the county's Is only 60c on the $100
valuation.

"We realize that at all Umes har
mony between the two governing
units Is very essentialto the wel
fare of the whole county and we
beg to admonish you at this time
to give this matter your gravest
thought before committing your
city government to a policy that
will do violence to the public con
science."

Urges Continuance
Judge Garllngton added further

that It was the commissioners'
court's opinion that the city should
continue with its aid in caring for
the needy casesthat presentthem-
selves, and that the county should
not be expected to carry the full
load of relief In the city and coun
ty; and that the city government
had contributed on a 60-5-0 basis I

the past, and the commissioners'
court was at a loss to understand
why such action had been taken so
abruptly by the commission just ad
the new court assumed office on
January 1st

Says City Taxed Twice
Chairman Talbot said the city

as a tax-payi- unit to the county
was doing their part in carrying
the load, as the tax monty paid ty
citizens to Howard county govern-
ment was being used for that pur
pose, and he thought it was unfair
to tax the people within the cor
porate limits twice by taking mon
ey from city funds to pay .on a
fifty-fift- y Basis with the county.

"I realize, and I believe all of ui
both In tho city and In the county,
realize, inat m suuauon mun uc
cared for. and we as the city gov
erning body are"anxious to do our
part. But I think it Is unfair to
tax the city people twice, as bat--

been the case In the past. The
city, under the laws of the State of
Texas, has not been obligated u
pay this money to the county for
relief of paupers and hospitaliza
tion. The commission has been
doing It out of the goodness of
their heart. The law says me
county governing unit must care
for the paupersof the county, ana
the City of Big Spring corporaUon
Is a part of the county, and has
been paying the same tax as tho
people outside the city nave oeen
paying, he conunuea.

ShetUesworth Speaks
Revs. S. J. ShetUesworth, pastor

of the First Christian church, and
W. O. Buchschacher,pastor of the
Lutheran church, acUng as a com
mittee from the Big Spring Pas-

tors' association,were present at
the meeting. The former, acting as
spokesman, asked the commission
and city manager what might be
expectedof the commission in aeai-ln-

with charity cases In the fu
ture. He said therenaa neen sev
eral cases to come to attention of
the pastors' assoclatlpn recently
that were In immediateneed of at-

tention, one case in particular he
cited a family, whose head had. re-
cently died, were without means.
Rev. ShetUesworthsaid he nan
been informed by the city man-
agerthat the commission had made
no provisions for charity caseaIn
to cltxaxo. his --ds'were uea
am to feetalnir the iiituatlon. He
toM tfe eotM-h-- km that the county

Uevenu--Mt w wUHm. to go fttty--
rtfty m eMrity sum, wrwmi um
My weM t other half. Mm
HwiirM rt--4 tfcehr . tee

NMUMrtkwihMktMM

fatten te emergencycase.
"Such a situation H lffetM." h

he said,"and I hopeyou gentlemen
are able to work, out a plan Where
the needycan bo cared for." Rav.
ShetUesworth 'queried the city at'
torney as to the legal phase of
the situation, and when Informed
that the state laws called for the
county government to care for
paupers, ho said therewas nothing
else for the county to do but care
for tho situation, regardlessof the
city's attitude.

Wlnslow Heard
County CommissionerJim Wins--

low added to tho generaldiscussion
with a questionto U.o commission:
Don't you fellows think that It Is a

part of your duty as a governing
body to help carry the relief load,
ns you havebeen doing In the past?
You have done it for two or three
years, and why is it that you all of

sudden quit paying your partT
think you should conUnue to pay

on a flfty-flft- y basis. Tou collect
on a rate three Umes as high aa a
the county's!"

NaU Answers
City CommissionerNail answered

Mr. Wlnslow by Baying: "We are
paying our part, Jim. We citizens
in Big Spring are paying to the
county government on the same
basis as the peopleIn the country.
we pay 50c on the $100 valuation
beside the $1.50 city tax rate plus a
$1 school tax within the corporate
limits that the county residentsdo
not have to bear. The commission
dpes not think it fair to tax the
city people twice for charity pur
poses. That Is, however, what has
been done for several years. The
city people have been taxed twice,
that is, we aro paying to the county
through their taxaUon, 'and also
taking funds from the city govern
ment to help the county handle the
relief situation."

Waxes Warm
Conversationand argumentwax-

ed warm for the time, but all pres
ent, both the commissioners and
county officials were agreed that
something had to be done to re-
lieve the situation, and were an-
xious for a settlementat the meet
ing.

SuggestionsAsked
Chairman Talbot called for sug

gestions from anyone present to
add to the solution. Mr. Talbot
himself said he was willing and
would offer as a suggestion that
the City of Big Spring continuefor
a period of five months to pay on
a fifty-fift- y basis for charity cases.
as they had beendoing in the past,
but at the end of this period, it
would be expectedof tho county to
assume full responsibility of the
obligation.

Says Fair Proposition
JudgeGarllngton said he thouVht

this a fair proposition, and would
take It before the commissioners'
court for their approval. He
thanked the commission for their
courtesyand kindness In granting
mm a hearlnjr on behalf of thn
commissioners' court, and stated
before leaving that "the whole mat
ter Is; of the greatest Importance
to evfcry citizen In Howard countv.
and It Is up to the governing bod
ies of both the county and city to
cooperate at all Umes. I assure
you of the county administration's

Commission Acts
On moUon of Commissioner Vic

tor Mcllinger and seconded by
Commissioner Leo Nail, It was un
animously voted by the commis
sion to conUnue to pay on a flfty- -
iiiij oases with tho county In
disposing of charity cases within
Howard county for a period of five
months, beginning January 1 and
continuing up until Juno 1, 1935,
mat after that time, the county
would be expected to assume full
responsibility.

The city manager immediately
got in touch with relief cases that
were in need of attention, and or-
dered caro of same.

I

Whirligig
(CONTINUED "Unit tll I I

He would say merely. "I presmue
uie .frosiaenvs wisnes will pre
valL"

Lacking
Senator Wagner made his ori

ginal move in the direction of so
cial security during the Hoover
Administration when he Introduc-
ed a bill setUng up a comprehen
sive national system of employ- -!
ment agencies. A big uaturc of
the setup was that It would have
made constantly available accurate
statistics on the number of unem-
ployed. Such figures are much
needed in determining the neces-
sary extent of federal aid but are
now lacking.

Mr. Hoover weighed the Wagner
measurefor some time before fin-
ally turning a thumb on it and it
never came o a vote. Curiously
enough, back In the Harding Ad-
ministration, when Mr. Hoover was
Secretaryof Commerce and the na
tion was aghast at the idea of.

unemployed, the former
I'resldent was a memberof a com-
mission which s'tudied tho problem
deeply and made recommenda-
tions roughly along the lines of the
Wagner idea.

If that systemof federalagencies
were running today the task of in
augurating unemployment insur-
ance and old-ag- o pensions would be
vuuy simpiuiea so tnose con
fronted with the job say.

Pedestal
Letters conUnue to come to this

desk chiding the writer for saying
it would take a 42 per cent sales
tax to finance the old-ag- e pension
plan of Dr. Frank E. Townsend on
a basis of 1033 statistics. Manv
challenge the fairnessof using 1633

i a bftct year and request per
sonal replies. Will those-- who ,ask-e-d

the curtesy of an answerplease
acesM we following:

It is-- true' that IMS was "no nor;
mat year at fcuaiaess," as qtrlte'V

W rHMatcrswrote. BdUetlcsfor
rutsyt year aft Ike ktfest available.

MM m4 returned anil K hardly
Dr. Townsend would have n

total of $128,000,000,000 In whole-
sale, retail and direct sales upon
which to Impose his 2 per cent sales
tax, as against the 67 billion of
1933. And 2 per cent of 123 billion
would only yield $2,430,000,00 per
annum about one tenth cf what
would bo needed to finance the
Townsend plan.

Perhaps historians will one day
place the good doctor on apedes-ta-l

ashigh asthat now occupied by
the Wright brothers but not ns a
mathematician.

Dirigibles
Despite the unhappy experiences

of our Navy to date with Ughter-than-a-lr

craft. Insiders report that
the Federal Aviation Commission
ers, headed by Clark Howell, &IIU

retain their faith In the big ships.
In the Commission's report, short-

ly to be made public, there will be
recommendationthat the govern

ment build' two new dirigibles. One
would be a sister ship of the U S.I
S. Macon for use In scouting work
with the fleet. The other would be
constructedfor commercial use
presumably to be leased to private
enterprise much as we now lease
merchant marine vessels.--

A lot of man-hou-rs of work
would go Into building two dirigi-
bles.

Bus-y-
Senator Sheppard of Texas

wanted to gee Secretary of Inter-
ior Ickes the other day as a re-
sult of the SupremeCourt's "hot
oil" decision.

Tho Senator's office blinked
when, asking for an appointment.
It was told that Ickes was so busy
Sheppardcouldn't see him for eight
days.

In addlUon to representing the
crucial oil state Sheppard is a

high-rankin- g member of the Com-
mittee on Irrigation and Reclama-
tion. Perhaps the Ickes aide who
put him off so long was unaware
of this.

Anxio- us-
Opponents of the reciprocity tar

iff law are maneuveringto have Its
constitutionality tested. Represen
tative Treadwoy of Mass. and ReD.
Knutsonof Minnesota, both Repub
licans, are prime movers. Thev
base their case on the claim that
tariff agreementscan not be dele
gated to the president; that they
are essentially treaties reaulrine
Senateapproval; that they affect
revenue-raisin- g, which is exclu
sively the Job of Congress.

JJelore the law can be testedsev
eral tariff agreementswill become
effective. Negotiations with Italy
nave snown mat an agreement Is
practicable. Deals with Belelum.
Switzerland and the Netherlands
are well advanced. Scores of

are affected and protect
ed industries are on the anxious
seat.

Notes
More than one senator sava nri--

vately, "Glavis has rot to to"
There Is great rivalry among New

eaiers in telling FDR how to
spend $4,000,000,000 ... No one
tells him how to spend less . . .

Long delay is seen in framing the
tour-Diiiio- n relief bill . , . Sena-
tor Norris' world court reservation
Is a monkey-wrenc- h In that dyna-
mo.

SenatorDugganOn
Eleven Committees

AUSTIN Member of 11 standing
committees, four of jvhich are
among the more significant in the
upper house is Sen. Arthur P.
Duggan of 19th district New com-
mittee assignmentswere announ-
ced by Lieut-Go- Walter Woodul

Senator Duggan Is chairman of
the committee on Educational Af-
fairs, concernedwith the problems
of Texas Fifty Million Dollar sys
tem of public schools and higher
education. He is of
the committee on Internal Im
provements.

The South Plains senator is also
member of the powerful commit
tees on finance and agricultural
affairs. Other committees to which
SenatorDuggan belongs aro: Pub-
lic lands and land office, roads,
highways and motor traffic; state
penitentiaries;countiesand county
boundaries; public printing; con-
gressional districts and senatorial
districts.

Children's Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Always r.et the best, fastest nml
surert treatment for your child'scougl. or cold. Prudent mothersmor and more ore turning to
Creormi'sio- - for any coughs orcold that starts.

Creomulsion emulsifies creosote
with s'x cthe-- important medicinal
elemerte it la truly an elegant
prescription It la not a cheapremjdy, but contains no nrr-itir- .

and vour own druggist is author--
eu 10 reiuna your money on the
pui your cougn or cold Is not

relleed by Creomulsion. (adv.)

Open Till 9 p. m.
for convenience of womei
who work.
FRANCIS BUCKLEY

BEAUTY SHOP
1C07 Main St

Seeour Assortmentof
I'ANGBUKN'S

I VALENTINE CANDY

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy
Phone BM

Yur Conunwstat
MUNTIN6

HWBts Ckd tiHIng M U
H OemM Fras

Hmht1! FrM gqrvlM

RecejntBride

h Honoree
Mr. Roger Miller Enter
tainsWith Shower, Hon-

oring Mrs. Fnllon

Complimentary to a reeei.t bride.
Mrs. Kenneth Fallon, Mrs. Roger
Miller entertained friends of the
honoree who showered her with
beautiful and useful gifts at the
home of Mrs. Miller's mother, Mr
Merle Black. After tho gifts were
opened, games of croqulnole wcr
played. Refreshmentswere served
to Mmes. J. W Hull, J. F Ken
ncdy, JamesWilcox, J H Whlscn
ant, mother of the honoree, Mlimej
Geraldlne Howard, Dorothy Mbj
Miller, Barbara Freemanand Pau
line Howie.

Mrs. Talley Hostess
To PetroleumClub

The Petroleum bridge club mem
bers and many guests enjoyed the
hospitality of Mrs Adams Talley
rwhen she entertained at her home
for the club session.

Mrs. Harry Lester scored high
for the club, Mrs J B Young was
high for guests and Mrs Monroe
was lucky In the cut. All were
given Cutex manicuring sets.

uucsts or tho afternoon were
Mmes. Victor Flewcllen, Grovcr
Cunningham, H. B. Hurley, P. W.
Malonc, J. L. LeBIeu, Steve Ford,
V. Van Giesen. Elmo Wasson. Al
bert Fisher,J. B. Young. Tom Ash-
ley, Otto Wolfe, L. G. Talley and
Ray Lawrence. Members attending
were Mmri Roy Combs, Noel Law-so- n,

R. L ''arpentcr,Monroe John
son, P. H. Liberty, H. S Faw, W. B
Hardy, Calvin Boykln, Joe Earnest
and Harry Lester.

Mrs. Boykln will be the next
hostess. .
Mrs. SpenceHostess

To Tues.Luncheon
Club At Settles

Mrs E V. Spence was hostessloJ
the members of the Tuesday
Luncheon club when they met at
the Settles for the luncheon and
bridge games Tuesday.

Mrs. Bennett scored high for the
afternoon Those attending wn
Mmes. M. K. House, J. Y. Robo,
Fred Keating, Shine Phillips, Ton.
Helton, Bennett, W. W. Inkman
and thehostess.

Mrs. Phillips will be the next
hostess. "

Howard County Teachers
Association To Meet At
Moore, SaturdayEvening
Howard County Teachers'associ

ation will convene Saturday even-
ing at Moore school In a session
devoted principally to entertain
ment There will be very little
business, according to J. R. Hale,
president.

More

eyes

and

certain

manshlp,

This
to
your

Mrs. Allen Hodge
Scores High At

CactusClub Meet
Mrs. Allen Hodires scored htirh

when tho CactusBridge club play-
ed Tuesdayafternoon at the homj
of the hostess,Mrs. Lester Short
She was given six salad forks as
reward. Slam prize went to Mrs
M. E. Tatum who received a double
deck of cards. Two members. Mrs
Herbert Whitney and Mrs. Clarence
Hahn were shower honorees. Mrs
Ned Beaudreauwas a guestat the
tea hour when the hostessused the
popular Valentine scheme In hei
plate decorations.

Only members played. They are
Mmes. W W Pendleton, Hahn.
Whitney, Hodges, Tatum, Harold
Parks, R E Lee, Morris Burns, u
R. Kuykendall, Clarence Wear,
Clyde Ahgcljind C L. Browning.

Miss Irene Knaus
HostessTo O.C.D.

Miss Irene Knaus was hostess to
the O C D club with a party at the
Settleshotel Tuesdayevening Th
spring motif was usd in tnllv and
plate decorations Mrs Pete Sellers
was high scorer for the club and
was given a novel box of bath pow
der Mrs Clarence Wear received
a linen handkerchief for gues'
high Nell Davis' high cut award
was stationery.

A delicious salad plate was serv-
ed to tho following guests and
members Mmes. Florence McNcw,
Clarence Wear nd Jack Bishop of
Llano and Mmes. Sellers, Waldo
Green and Misses Davis, Charlone
Hendley, Helen Hayden, Agno
Currle, NIancy Avriett and Mary
Fawn Coulter.

Mr. And Mrs. Zack
Entertain Friends
At ValentineParty

Mr and Mrs Jim Zack enter
tained friends with a clever Valen
tine partv Tuesdayevening at thel
home The small heart motif was
used In the sandwich plate that
was passed at the refreshment
hour

Lcnnah Rose Black and Roland
Schwnrzenbach were high coupl
for the evening's-pla- Other guests
were Messrs and Mmes. John Roaj
Williamson, Arthur Mlddleton,
Ainsworth Moore and Henry Co-
vert

Mr and Mrs. Williamson will en
tertain this group at their next
meeting.

Geo. White Buys 150
White FaceHeifers

George White this week closed a
deal with Kent Boone of Martin
county for ISO white face helfors
Recently he bought a small bunch
of good stuff from Sheriff Jcsa
Slaughter, ueorge sun has somr
good pasture left on his ranch
west of here.

Mrs R. T Bohonnonof Slaton
spending the week with her son
H. L. Bohannon and Mrs.

Congenial Club
MeetsWith Mrs.

Raymond Winn
The Congenial club met with

Mrs. Raymond Winn Tuesday af.
ternoon for a delightful session it
bridge Mrs. Will Knox Edwards
was the only guest and was pres
entedwith n lovely gift. Mrs. W. a
Wilson captured both the floating
prize and ciud high and was award
ed a handsome clnsi platter.

The refreshment plate was a
Valentine one which held sand
wlchcs and cakes of heart shaped
aesign

Members attending were Mmsy
Wilson C C Carter, R. D McMil
Ian, I F rtluhm, Ches Anderson
E W Lowrlmore ond the hostess

Mrs Lowrlmore will be the next
hostess

t

South Ward P.-T.-A.

Fills VacanciesOn
Two Committees

South Word P TA met at the
South Ward school Tuesdayafter
noon at 3 30, with Mrs Haypi
Stripling, president, In chargo of
the meeting Two vacancies on
committees were filled as follow
Mrs R E. Blount as chairman of
the program committee and Mm
C A Bulot as chairman of th- -

ways and means committee
Plans were discussed for staging

a May Day fete on May 1st for the
purpose of raising funds for Uie
association

Next meeting will be held on tho
first Thursday In February, which
comes on February7th.

Pack-O-Quee-ns New
Bridge Club Meets

The Pack-O-Quce- Bridge club
recently organized, met for th
first time at the home of Mrs H
H Hatch an Johnson street Tucs
day afternoon, with the following
members In attendance Mrs D L
Foster, Mrs A D Wilcox. Mrs F
C Landers,Mrs. H. A Adams, Mrs
Glenn Holtzmnn, Mrs F L Pier
son Mrs A D Wilcox took hU;li
score prize, while Mrs. Landers
made low score Mrs Ben Turpln
wan a guest.

The next meeting will bo held
next Tuesdayat the home of Mrs
Holtzmnn at 1410 Main street

Mrs O. Torbert, a memberof the
club, was unable to attend Tucs
day's meeting on account of the
Illness of her husband

Came And Fish Protective
Association To Meet Here
Wednesday Evening At 8
A meeting of the Game A. Fish

Protective associationof Howo id
county will be held Wednesday,
January 23, at 8 o'clock at the
engineers'office in the city hall
building, officers announcedWed
nesday. All members ore asked to
be present on time.

- t
ReadTheHerald Wnnt-Ad-s

MUST GOOD IT NOT BE
CONSISTENTLY ADVERTISED. ADVERTISED

Money

Extra

FIRESTONE
SERVICE STOKES

rh 103 W7 EJrd

El PasoPastorTo
ConductServices

Rev. L L, Yearby, pastor of tha.
First Baptist church of El Paso,
win conduct prayer meeting ser-
vices at the First Baptist church
here this evening beginningat 730
o'clock The pubtlc la cordially In.
vlted to attend and hear Rev.
Yearby.

I

Buchflcliachcr Speaks
To CCC BoyB Tuesday Nite

Rev. W O Buchschacher.pastor
of the Lutheran church In Big
Spring, spoke at the CCC camp
Tuesdayevening at 6:30 at Sccnlo
Park. Rev. used
the topic, "Evolution Unacceptable
to the Christian.''

BrotherOf Allred
Is Seriously III
W Judge Renne AH.

red, of tho of
Texas, was serjously ill Wednesday,
It was feared he was contracting
pneumonia.

t
PUBLIC ltBGORDS

5
In the 70th Dirt riet Court

Loralne Hartley;vs. Ehner Har!

runucrrvi start:
Publicity for tho Drugg'st Con?,--!

vention to be held jura 'March lt.
20 Is being. Atvkd by the Chambers
of Commerce, It was. announced
Wednesday.

'
Rol With reramtato7"

MARYSVILLSfTCaB. (UP) Ba
bies, just babies aro generally
wheeled In a perambulator, but',,
man here found a new uso for on--

He admitted to police hero thoil
he drove up to a slot machine
with a buggy, put the slot ma
chine In It, covered It with
blanket and went home where ha
broke up his "baby" to the tune of
$16 90.

His Ingenuity cost him 60 dayi
in jail

PIMPLY SKIN
from cloflQod. irritated pores.
can bo relieved, improved.
and healing aidedwith

Resinbi
1

Jf
-

V'
Advertisements
are a guide to value

EXPERTS can roughly estimatethe value of a product by looking at it.
accurately, byhandlingand examining it. Its appearance,its tex-

ture, the "feel" and the balance of it all mean somethingto their trained
and fingers.

But no onepersoncan be an expert on steel, brass, wood, leather,
foodstuffs, fabrics, andall of the materialsthat make up a list of personal
purchases.And even expertsare fooled, sometimes, by concealed flavti

imperfections.

Thereis a surer index value than the sensesof sight and touch . . ..'
knowledge of "the maker'sname and for what it stands.Here is the most

meUiod, exceptthat of actual use, for judging tlie value of any
manufacturedgoods. Here is the only guaranteeagainst careless work

or the useof shoddy materials.

Is one important reason it pays to read advertisementsand
buy advertised goods. The product that is advertised is worthy of

confidence.

MERCHANDISE BE OR COULD

BUY GOODS

ifiP

Srcr
TXUKWAr

Auto Radio
$19.95

Installation

j id
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Rev.
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brother governor
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SAN ANGELO Membersof the
Big Spring. Abilene and Sweetwa
ter posts of the Veterans of For
eign wars, will be the guestsof the

' local post here next Monday. It was
announced Tuesday following the that causedt
meeting of the VFW hero on Mon
day night.

The local post also decided to
Invite the 1933 convention here.
Plans are being made for a large
delegation to attend this year's
xnsstlng- in Corpus Christ!.

Scheduled to he here for the
Mondaysight eventare E. --A. Hell,
state commander;Clifford Davis,
tiejwtjrSaTutant, hoth of San An- -
tonlo, and Scott P. Squires, repre
senting tbe national department,
Mr. Squires is to be in Dallas next
Sunday and it is believed he
come on here.Strong invftatlon
Is being seathim.

The fecal post will induct sev
eral former service menInto mem.
bershtp y 14, at which time

RefreshingBelief
Vvt refreshing relief from const!

jmtlefl, take purely vegetableTheJ
.ford's Btack-Draugh- t. The good It
hasdone has made it the more
popular laxative of its kind. And
It costsJessthan others-ron-ly lc n
dose.

"I like .Black-Draug- becauseIt
Is easy to take, not expensive and
acts quickly," writes Mrs. Susie
Sayles, .of Belton, Texas. "I take
It forbeadache: constipation; a
tired, dull, aching feeling to
rid myself of excess bile. I have
found It splendid."

Get a 23c package, today.
THEDTOKD'S BLACK-DRAUGH- T

$1.00
Creqtilgnole rush-U- p

PermanentWave Guaranteed
Special

reiy Tuesday and Thursday
Faeial and Manicure

for
$1.00

Ssittesnote! BeautyParlor
UM 8 a. riu 7 p. m.
Pbeaes 40 ISM

City FishMarket
u

1st St
(aext Wyoming Jlotel)

Get FreshFish and
Qytferg every Day

PKEE LONG, Prop.

"55 ""
Woodward

- V

Coffee
; dUtornys-rt-Lf-

nwctiee u
OiwW

--l&jX-A

All

YWIH!

Jlmmlo Van Zandt, national com-
mander, Is to obligate them by
radio. All posts are to participate
In the program.

"IN MEMOItY OF DADDY
CASTLE"

Dear Daddy, you've gone on for
ever;

Our home ties are broken once
more.

You've crossedo'er the mystical
river

To meet those who've gone on be
fore.

Your children aro lonely, Dear Dad
Dear mother Is heart.broken, too,
Our lives are so dreary and sad,
The days so weary and blue.

Oh, Dad, your life at last is dons
And past, are all those hours of

pain.
And you are one of that vast

throng
Of loved ones there met again.

Oh Daddy, why did you have to go
While our hearts with pain nlgn

broke?
How can we stay down here below
And bear thisheavy yoke?

The lessons that your life has
taught

Will comfort us and bear us
through

These days and yearswith sorron
brought

To Heaven,home and you.

Dear Daddy, we wonder whereyou
are,

It seems so far, far away.
Dear Daddy can it be so far?
And have you gone to stay?

The pain you were

will
out

and

te

bear
Became at the last so great.
Wo try to be glad you're there.
Inside the pearly gate.

We know that all your carei ars
o'er.

That you are forever at rest,
Over on that happy golden shore,
Upon our Saviour's breast.

We know that you have met them
all.

Our loved ones who left us before.
Those tender buds that had to fall
To blossom on Heaven'sfair shore

And so I love Just now Co think
Of the babewe lost long ago.
That he was waiting at the brinks.
His arms about you to throw,

Oh, do you walk the golden street
With our darling at your dear side
And does he sit down at your feet,
Who was our dearestpride.

I'm glad thnt he was there to meet
you

When you crossed o'er the waters
cold,

Glad my son was one to greet you,
And love you as of old.

And many other friends you hai
Over on that glad happy snore.
To welcome you up there dear

Dad,
To rest forever more.

And all the Saints of yesterday,
8L Peter. James and dear old

Paul
Were they there to show you thi

way?
Oh, have you seen them all?

But best of all of them, dear Dad,
Is our master,so great and wise.
Ob, do you pray to Him dear Dae.
To dry our weeping eyes.

The noble things you taught while
here.

Shall guide us all through life.
Then Heaven's Joys with you up

there.
Well sharewhen ends this strife

(Written forMre. F. O. Shortei,
In the hope that these lew unes
might be of small measureof com
fort to her in her grief).

MRS. VIRGIL W JAUKBUW.
Knott, Texas, Jan. 14, 1933.

i

E. F. Cowden Sells
RegisteredBulls

MnSLAND Sale of six register
ed Hereford bulls, two years old,
was made early this week by El
liott P, Cowden to J. Frank Cow
den and Georse Glass, to be run on
the Moore placu north of Midland
which they operatejointly.

The bulls were choice animals,
being out of last spring's grand
championload at the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock show,
Fort Worth. They were exhibited
by Dr. Chas. a Harris of Fort
Worth Cowden buying them from
him.

'
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QUEEN
City League

AdoptsRules
Diltz Bakers To Piny

C. C. C. Loopera
Tonight

A few rules and regulations to
govern the City basketball league
were adopted Tuesday by four of
the seven teams In tho league.
Manage, of the other three teams
culd not bo contacted at the time,
but the four agreeable team man-
agers made therules official.

1. Each team shall havo not more
than ten players listed, and the
list shall bo turned over to the
president.

2. No players from tho '35 Cosden
team will be eligible.

3. No shifting of league players.
When a player signs with ono team
he shall not be cliglblo to play with
another team In tho league with
out a releasefrom the manaccr of
tho team with which ho first sign-
ed. The manager clvlnc the re
lease must notify the league presi
dent and the player released may
not play with another league team
until three days after the presi-
dent is notified.

4. Any team falling to show up
for a regularly scheduled game
within thirty minutes after game
time (7:30 p. m ) shall forfeit

Agreeable managerswero Hom
er C. Hart, Chevrolet; Buster Bell,
rtaaiora; e. e. Elliott, Elliott
Drug; Cecil Reld, Flewellen.

Tonight the Diltz Bakers, tied
with Flew's team for the league
lead, will clash with tho. CCC boys
The CCC team has a percentageof
500, having lost one of two games
piayeu to lladford,

PrestonAgain Is
Named President

Of Credit Assn.
MIDLAND Members of the

Midland ProducersCredit associa-
tion held their first annual Btnelt
holders'meetinghero Monday Th'
was ono or 621 similar meeting
held by production credit associa
tions throughout the United States

o i. president, made a
brief talk in which he outlined the
history of the association.A state
ment of the activities of the cxpcu
tlve committee was made by L. E
Layne, acting secretary.

After tho annual report of the
treasurer, made by Layne, the
meeting was addressedby J. C
Snipes, of the Production Credi'
corporation or Houston, the par
ent body which supplied npproxi
mately 75 per cent of tho assocla
tion's capital stock. Snipesexplain
ed the corporate set-u- p of tlr
Farm Credit Administration of
Houston which serves the Tenth
district, tho State of Texas. He
also pointed out the opportunities
for service available to farmers
through the associationanil made
a thorough explanationof the lo
cal association's financial state
ment.

Other speakerson the program
Included S. A. Dcbnam, Midland
and Martin county agent, and N. l
Jones of the Production Credi
corporation of Houston.

Tho board of directors of the as
sociation elected at tho meeting In
eludes: George G. White of Big
Spring, J. P. Jamison of Garden
City, Joo Youngblood of Midland,
J. P. Rankin and S. R. Preston of
Midland.

The officers for the coming year
aro S. R. Preston, president; Joe
Youngblood, and L.
E. Layne, acting secretary and
treasurer.

Tho membership of the assocla
tlon consistsof borrowers who are
also the stockholders, and as stock
holders aro entitled to one vote
each at the annual meeting.

The association makes Bhort
term loansfor from 3 to 12 months
for almost any agricultural pro
duction purpose Including the pro
duction of crops, livestock, anil
livestock products. Interest is S prr
cent per year at present and Is
paid only for tho time the borrow
er has use of the money.

Applications Ate handled by
Layne, acting secretary and treuj
urer. However, local correspond
cntn have been appointed in each
county to accept applications.

Helen Madison, former amateur
swimming queen, has been giving
aquatic lessons to Seattle young-
sters this winter.
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Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave nnd
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BABBEB

SHOP
Nfixt Door to Postofflce.5r 'mtmm lijrpi.w Li w... a,.i.

I, '....".'. Ii0$)f ftHGKAVISG
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v w&TI2 r money

Jaklnate:i 'Agte 1Wf' I vnaosJ,terms to imU.

SIMPLE TESTS SUGGESTED BY FEDERAL BUREAUS I , '
HlilLP HOUSEWIVES TO GET THfflR MONEY'S

RotariansIn
Classification

TalksTuesday
Two classification talks bv Ro

"Hans' V. II, Flowcllcri and Grove- -
Cunningham, Intermingled with
musical numbers, featured Tues
day's meeting of. tho Rotarv club at
Hotel Settles ballroom , Flewellen
cave nn Interesting talk on "Whv
We Are In Bus'ness," and Cun
nlnt-ha- told of the activities and
"ccompllshmentsof ho Blii Snrlni
National Farm Loan association.

George Cross and Randall La- -
velle favored with two harmonica
numbers. Sontr LeaderShine Phil
'ns appointedVl'lt'ng Rotarians A.
C. Williamson of Sweetwater and
Percy Mlms of Midland to select a
singer from tho gathering to form
a quartet. W. C. Blankcnshlp and
Ray Simmons were selected, nntl
tho quartet sang "Old Black Joe
The number was creditably render
ed, and tho membership roared for
more However, on encoro was
denied. Mrs G H. Wood, cluh
pianist, played the accompaniment.

Miss Arah Philips, a guest of
tho club, announceda negro mln
strel show to be staged at Moon
choolhouse next Friday evening

for benefit of the Mooro school
band. A large numberof Rotarians
purchased tickets following thj
luncheon

President Jim Davis announced
the Lions club was giving a dance
at tho Country club next Friday
night for benefit of underprlvlleg
ed children. 'Scout Executive A. C William
son urged Rotarians and their
wives to attend thescoutersmeet
lng held Tuesdayevening nt Hotel
Settlesballroom.

Visiting Rotarians present were
A. C. Williamson, Sweetwater.
Percy Mlms, Clarence Scharbaucr,
Lloyd Mackay, FredWemp'e, Mid
land; other visitors were MIsS
Arah Phillips, Big Spring; J. P
Fitch, scout executive, Dallas,
Georgo Cross, Randall Lavelle, Big
Spring; H. L. Tennlson, Dallas; H.
B. Wylle, Texas company represen
tative, Abilene.

Well In Howard
Rates200 Bbls.

Taylor-Lin- k Oil Co 'a No. 3 Texas--

Pacific Land Trust in Howard
county proven territory was sche-
duled to have been treated Monday
with 1000 gallons of acid nfter raU
mg 200 barrels dally on a pumping
test.

The well last week struck oil
from 2305-2- 0 feet, had increasesat
Intervals between 2325 and 2350
feet, ths total depthand filled 1600
feet with oil. It pumped 8 2 bai
rcls hourly after the head was
pumped off.

Location Is 330 feet from the
south line and1470 feet from the
west line of section 3, block 32,
township 2 south, T&P Ry. Co. sur-
vey.

Fire Destroys
A&M Building
COLLEGE STATION Sixty-fiv- e

students narrowly escaped death
early Tuesdaywhen fire of unde-
termined origin destroyeda stucco
and frame A&M College dormi-
tory, doing $30,000 damage.

Studentswero arousedat 3 a m
by tho fire which originated on
the second floor. It spreadthrough
out the building before volunteer
firemen could check tho flames fan-
ned by subfreezlng wind of almost
galo velocity

The students were forced out
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We
teep Beautiful

Women's
Hands

Beautiful
Too!

BeautlfjtnK
Manicures

Airs. i. itlartin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel Phone710
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FICES NEED MODERN

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Imagine jour office with a new
Noiseless Typewriter, New Ad-

ding Machines, Checkometcrs,
Posture Chairs, New Office
Furniture, Desk Lamps, Modern
Files and Chair Cushions and
Mats!

Your office m which you spend
so much'Of your time should, be
comfortable'm weM as. modern.

dtttiaAM rU-ftA- ttttMnly

BIRTHDAY POSTERGIRL
' PRAISED BY CHRISTY

"Typical of American Youth,"
Says Artist of Miss FordJ
Winner of Prizesancj.Model
for 1935 Painting.

New York, N. V., (Special)
Tho herAle woman who Is tho
center nguro lp Howard ChandlerChristy's 1935 poster for thoBirthday Bnll for tho PresidentU actunlly a happy-go-luck- y girl
In real life, moro given to win-
ning medals for swimming andoratory than to posing

This hasbeen rovcalsdhero by
Mr. Christ)-- , for whom .tho girl In
question. Miss Kllse Ford of
Mountain View, N. J., has posed
In making dotensof Inspirational
posters. Although only 19, sho
has worked with tho artist for
moro than four years. She is tlio
holder of three gold medals as
well as three sliver and two
bronze, won In speaking,swim-
ming and rbnnlng competitions'
asa student of Montclalr (N. J.)High School. Todaysho is study-
ing painting and Mr. Christy
himself ig responslblo for the
statement that sho has unusual
talent.

As a model. Miss Ford Is fa-
miliar to the American public
through scoresof Christy posters
painted in tho last few years.
She was tho center figureIn such
famous ones as those painted by
Mr. Christy for tho Victory Ball,
tho Lambs' Club St. Patrick's
Day dinner, tho Ball for tho
United StatesFleet and tho 1934
Birthday Ball for tho President

Mr. Christy describesher as
"sq, typical of American youth
ithat she was Ideal tor the poster
II bad n mind."

"To protect youth of the type
isho soadmirably representsfrom
tne scourge of infantile paral-ysis- ."

ho adds. "Is tho object of
tho millions who will havo part
In the 1935 Birthday Ball for tho
President. It was to forward tho
worthy cousq behind thesoparties" - T rilnted the poster. Ofhcr

abandon thebuilding.
poured on tho fire froze
the coats of firemen.

i

ROYAL NEIGHBORS TO MEET
Tho Blue Mountain Camp Royal

i:ilso Ford, tho girl
who posed for Howard Chandler
Christ) 's (raster for tho 1038
IllHhfliiy Itnll for the President,
I typical of tho American youth
who will bo protected by the
funds raised through tho BCOO
parties fon the Presidentwhich
will bo held Jan. 30th through,
out tho Money will be
used to fight infantile paralysis.
Tho picture nbovo is n detail of
tho poster, showing Miss Ford.
Moro than 50,000 copies of tho
painting ucre releasedto Birth

day Ball clinlrihcn this week.

Americans, In supporting the
tamo causo to their fullest abll-Jt- y,

will be Insuring the children
and youth of the nation against
the growing menace of the dis-
ease."

More than 50,000 copies of
the Christy posterhavo been re-
leased to 6600 American com-
munities which will hold a Birth-
day Ball on tho night of Jan.
30th, 53rd anniversary of the
Prpxldp"

into tno nignt sparsely ciaa in wnat Neighbors No. 7277 will meet In
they could find in their rush to regular sessionThursdayafternoon

Water
hose and

nation.

at 2:30 a.t the W.O.W. Hall.

Bobby Jones, the golf emperor,
got his first experience at salmon
fishing in Seattle recently, eaten
lng two of the salt water fighters.

USE WINTER-CHAB- B IL
to get easier starting, greater

motor protection and bettergaso
Hue mileage.Ask yo.ur Cnoeo-deat- cr

for the 10W or20Wgrade
of QpaocoCerw ProceMsdMotor
Oil, Yet w.lH see at ee hew
MclaI KA1U ! alajta UUWfWWW TsTW rr"WrP aram
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Ty StGRIT) Attm .
WASHINGTONr UPl-S- oms slm--

pto tests of value which tho houso-wf-e

can apply when sho goes to
Iho store to buy have been com-
piled by tho consumers' division"
of AAA and tho NEC.

Thev are ucelimcd to show her
whether"sho Is gettingher monoy'r
worth. For example, Is her three
yards of silk really the puro sill
she wants, or fs It part rayon or
heavily weighted? Are tho shoots
really linen or do tney carry
hoavy sizing to make them iook
thick nnd feel heavy and durable?

To teat fabrics, the officials hd--

vlse, unravel ynr both crosswlsaj
and lengthwise. If two or mo"
kinds of fiber have been used, sep
arate them for the test.

Apply n lighted match to the ends
of the yarn. Not'co the wnv in
which It burns. Blow out tho flimo
nd smell tho smouldering yarn

Material which burns easllv and
"Ives off a smell like burnedpaper
will be rayon, or one of the vege-
table fibers, such as cotton, linen,
hemp or jute

Burn Silk Ana wool
Celluloe acetate burns a little

less readily, nnd bums back like
scaling wax. Tho ends of tho oxtln- -

Tilshed cellulose yarns will have
hard black globules, and tho fume
will have a faint vinegar-lik- e smell

Silk and wool yarns will bur
with difficulty and in burninr will
smell like burned feathers. If th
sltk is weighted with tin or lead,
the metal weighting will not 'mm
but will leave an ash. When a plocn
of heavily weighted silk textllo is
left to burn on a piece of glass or
metal it will leave an ash In the
form of the material.

Mitorial for sheets may be tested
it tho counter, but the best w.w
's to take a sample home and hn'l
It for half nn hour In Boapy Water
If the nwlorlal carries a heavy
sizing of china clay or starch, the
simile will appear fllnui alter
bollnqr. Tho material somotlmei
an bo tested nt the store counter

by rubbing vigorously In the handB
The sizing shakesout' In tho form
of white powder and easily is seen
on the dark counter.

Many Other Teste
The label ," undpr

nrcsent practice,merely means the
fabrln has gone through soini
shrinkageprocess. It docs not guar
antee there will be no further
shrinkage.

Other tests follow:
To test bath towels push bac''

the pile with a pin or pen-knif- e I'
the warp threads so "under-one-ovcr-on-

the towel Is low grade
In a better quality towel the
threads will pass

J J

USED CAX SPECIAL

. 1983
---V-8 Coach

(
big: Spring

Motor Conany
rh. C30 Main nt th

one, or lit soma oven more
Plicated weave.

To test hosler-&tretc- h the
edeo. If It 11 OC12
shes tho stocklnfwlll wear bet)
than those wltlr less stretch.

Chck packaged groceries
opening such as contain cereal,
srlces nnd spaghetti to tu If., the
"fill" is slack. Check th weight
and cost of tho packaged) good
i"tt'nst the same foods bpugnt In
bulk.

Test stainless steel cutlery by
pressure with the blade of a Rood
pocket-knif- e Tho pressurewill not
scratch cutlery which is of good
-- nongh quality to hold a, sharp
edge.

Arthur Wilson Has
Office Job At Pen

EL PASO Arthur C Wilson,
serving a life sentence In the Texas
penitentiary for the desertslaying
of Mrs. Irene De Bolt near Van
Horn, Is assigned as secretary Jn
'one of the main offices" at the
penitentiary, according to a 'letter
received Tuesday byStanleyShea!
captain of the county Jail here,
from Alfred Knowles, another pri
soner.

Wilson was transferred to the
penitentiary from the El Paso
county jail about threeweeksago,

Five members of theWashington
stato college football team traded
their moleskins for basketball
trunks at the start of the northern
division Pacific Coast conference
hoop race this season. Four wer
ends and the other a halfback.

b4A ....Best treated

SSti'ii'''''''''''aiaKmmam
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hold no terror for the cur filled with..
SPECIALWINTER BLEND

Li II

THURSDAY

fhestColds

You'll have no trouble startingyour car any time, anywhere,

If you have Special TPinter-Blen- d ConocoBronzeGasolinein

the tank! A NEW BLEND! A live gasoline for the dead

of Winter, specially made for sure-fir- e starting and smooth

pick-u-p. MORE ECONOMICAL! Saves your battery.

You choke less waste no gasoline. TRY IT! Drive into

your Conoco dealer's for a tank of Conoco Bronze and see

for yourselfhow it performs! "

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY . Ettablhhed1875

instantsrSpnMG
LIGHTNING PICK-U-P

$450

without dosing
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